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5. Any battery hiavinig its hieadqua-bers witbin the Province of
Ontario, the Gentlemen Cadetsi, R. rd. C. Canadla, and any battery of
the Regiiient of Canadian ArtilIcry stationed within this Province,
subscribing nlot less than $i; lier garrison and $10 per field, per un-
num, nmay becorno affiliated wvitl titis Association, and shall be entitied
to a nuruber of nîeniberships in the prop)ortion of olle for eîclî $2 stib-
scribed.

6. 1 but lis Excellency the G;overnior-Genier.il, for the time being,
lie resp)ect.ftiy requested Vo beconie Patron.

7. That His Iloîsour the Lietiteniant-Governior of Ontario, tihe
MNisister of 1iitia, and tise Premnier of the Province, hoe requested to
becomte Vice-Patronis; an d at any general meeting of tho Association
other naines inay be addecl to, the list of Vice-Patrons.

8. A generai meeting of the Association shali be lieId annually on
the second lhursday iii the nsonth of Jantiary of caceh year, at auch
place iii Toronto as may be appointed by the Lixecutive Coinsniittee. No
altertiation of tise constitution of the Asssociation shall be made ex-
cepting at such meeting; t.wenty-one days' notice of any motion envoiv-
ing such aiteîation siahi hoe gîven. in %vriting, by the niember intending
to propose it at tho general. meeting, Vo t.he sccietary, Whso shail
forward it immcediateiy Vo every mniber of the Association.

9. The affairs fi( the Association shail bo nianaged by a Cotuncil
consisting of ex-offlojo members and snch others as nsiay lie eiected lit a
generai meeting. The hlujotr-General connuanding tise inilitia, the
Adj titant-Genierai, the Inispector and Assistant J uspectors of A rtiiiery,
officers conimandirsg autillery bigades, officers conandiusg affiliated
Batteries, the Commandant and Staff (being officers), Royal Militarv
Coliege, Canada; President of the Dominion Artillery Association;,
shahy if nmembers of tise Associations, lie cx-ojii 0îebr fCucl
The Secretary and Treasutrer shall iikewise bie nienibers of the Council.

10. Thse olice-bearers saii bc a 1>reïi(iOit aud four Vice-Presidents

(nDfroin each miiitary district iii tihe Province), a Secretary and a
Treasurer, to be eiected annsaiiy at Vise general meeting; and a Presi-
dent and four Vice-Presidents of Cotisucil, Lu o eiected antitaliy at the
first m)eeting of Council next after the annual. gesses-ail meeting. The
Couincit shall have power Vo fll up vacancies occnrring subsequentiy.
There shatI also bie an executive coinsnittce composad of the Inspector
of Artiiiery assd Assistat Inspector l'or Olit.ario, with thiree other
officers eiected by the Cotincil frîoin the isienbers, who shall bc intrusted
witi insîking ait nucessary arrangenments under the ries of the
Domsinion Artiliery Association for. carurying ont Vis annual coilipeti-
tions, the amonuit of mnotey Vo be devoted to îsrizes, etc., thiree to îorini
a quorum. Tlie sseibeni of thse Ecectitive Cointusittec to litc ohigible Vo
any office, and to report Vo tise coulieil.

1l. The Onstario Artiilery Associatiosn shall puy tihe etsîrsuil feea of
sucli Ontario batteries as snay desire to becoitie affiiated with tise
Doinnion Association.

12. i'hat ai] prizes given by Vise Onstario Artiilery Association shall
be awarded on the scores made at thse atîsinal domiinion couspetitionq,
with tise exception of lpriLCs given Vo drivers; such prizes are Vo bo
decided by the commasnding officer of ecdi battery.

1 3. ThaV Vise hieadqnarters of this Association shli ho at TorontVo.
14. At ail general meetings of the Association tihe chair shall be

taken by the President, in hie absence by the senior Vice-President
present, and iii tise absence of all the Vice-Presidents by the 1>resideîst
of Colincil, assd s0 on.

là. At ail meetings of Cotitcil five shall formi a quorumn, ail ques-
tions shall be decided by t.he vote of the snajority, ansd tise cisairinais
shall have a casting vote wvien tihe numnbors are equal.

16. Ordinasy mneetings of Council shadl be iel eireviolis to, and
imniedie.tely after tise atirsîsal generai meet ing.

17. The minutes of ait meetings of Cotincil shalh lie entcred in a
book kejît for that pssrpose by thse Secretary, and opbeis Vo tihe is.'pections
of ausy mnibe- uf Cotisceil.

i18. Extmaordinary meetings of Coti:scil slhal lt su înnsioned by the
Secretas-y when renrdby the 1>sesident of Cotinil, at Ssi places as
the Pre;ident ns1ay dlirect, estimer ast is ownl (ii'3c-retiosi, or 111)01 the
requesiV, ili wvriting, of six miellbers of Counctil of at icast Vlsree difierenit
eols duiy esstitied Vo vote ait sudsl meeting, osse of wvhoni shahil bie a
Vice-Presidlent, notifieaticn beissg sent Vo each meuiber oftLite Cotiuscil
at Ieast fourteen dsiys previoisa Vo sudsi mieeting; ansd tise rcqui.sitiont fur
tise meeting and tise notices to the nsenbers itist state tise olbject, or
objects, of 4ucli meetings; iembers of (Jotncil 8hsaii he I;ermittedl Vo
send a wvritten vote to tise Secretaîry tispon subjects to Uc diecussed at
Eticli meetings.

19. Ail subscrilstions, otisor than thtrotigh affiliations to tihe Asso-
ciation, shall becosue dtue on1 or befose tise lOth Jsssssî.ry, for tise curresît
A8sociation year, and tise Treitsres- shaIl bo required Vo dep)osit ail
suKDs of nsoney paid uver Vo insi on beisaif of mse Associatiomn, in a
savings bassk.

20. An auditor shai hoe ap)pointed annuaiiy to examine tise
Treasuirer's accounts previotis to tise annitai meeting.

21. Tise payment of nsoney for cu-rent expenses mîust lie autisor-
izcd b)y tise President of Cotneil, or in !lis absenîce .by une of the Vice-
Presidents, other paysnoents Vo ho illade oniy on1 astisority of Coumieil.

29L The Cotincil shait ia'-e Vise powver of establising stici coin-
petitiosîs as tisey niay deeni advisable. Ali dot-ails Vo be refèrred. to tise
Exectutivo Cosîsmittee.

23. Ani annuai repor-t from Lise Secreta-y andi the Tieasti-er shall
be subniâted. Vo te Cosuîscil before puîblication. Tihe Collncil shiail aiso
make a report cf tihe proceedincs of tise ycar to tise generid Assoc.iation
mieeting.

24. Ail com pe9tit ions to hoe closed by tise 3 ist Decensber of cadi
yoar, and ait. rettumus tiieteof, wvith lis. of msen esstitied Vo i-izes, itsust
be sent to Vise S,'ecr-etary Iby tise 1-5ti Jatituary, etisuing tise year for
which the dlaim is mîade.

2b. That members of Cotincii, not beincg iifo inembers, sssiist paY
tise annua.l subscî'ilstion Vo, seîais as sucli.

926. Thsat anyv cornmsisding( officer of a corps being a miemiber
of Cotincil, tinabie Vo -attend any mneetingr of tise saine, say noîminato in
wvriting an oflicer of is owis cosssmssand Vo attendl iu ]is stead, and
upon sncbl oflicet- deiivering Vo, tise Secs-etary snich nomsination, hie shall
h, emtitiod Vo sp)e.k ansd vote ast sudsi meetinig of Counceil, leut any
mnotion smade, os- saconided by him, su-al hoe ly iim ii tise nanie of tihe
umeiliber Of Conîsicil for wvin hoe acts.

MA YWTOBA NOTES$,

FR03! TIE II NANITOISAN'S " MILITARY COLUMS~.

Tise iinvittioiîs for tise social tu b3 giveii by IlF" (<oisspany, 900u.
Battiion, os tise i 7th) ii the Oddfeiiowvs' Hall, aire beisîg issitod,
and tise affair promses Vo hc a gr-and success. Tise prtoifloterS aore doing
ail iii thetir powver to sîsake it .'so, andi ar-e sp)aritig neitiiot pai~ns nom
nloney. A sisîilar coinpany entertainssesi assd social s-esnion is beilig
taiked of by Vise iessbes-s cf Il C" Conpany.M

lUnder tise ,;udicious anid atble msanagement of Col. Taylor and
Major Buchan, Vise Winnipeg Seiscol of Mounteci Infantry has maide
wvondes-fil progress silice iL-s os-ganizittioni. Tl'ie corps now sîsimibers 103
offices-s assd mesn, of wvhorn six are commîssionied officers, 93 non-cons-
nsîssioned offices-s ansd I-ivates, auid four attaclsed. 0f tise latte-, three

se-gaiutTimiewohl anid Duinsford of tise 90tis Battalion, sd Prîvate
Gs-iffin of the 92ssd sa-e going tissoutgi tise s:soît cour-se, smd 'Vsusspeter
Shep)iserd of tise Wtisip)eg Troop) of (2avalry, is takissg the lonsg course.
Tise eqtiinenit of tise coi-ps is comispiete witls tise exception of the riding
bs-eecises. E aci isas lias tuvo unifornis, infânt-y and midisîg. Tiîey are
asmned, wvit tise shsor-t Snider-Enfieid s-ifle asnd swvord-bayonet. The
scisool lias sixteets bou-ses, ansd iii stdditiou Vo a i-egîiar statble stei of
four-, tho tisn take Vilsn about iii tise stables for a wveek or Vois days at
a tine, sO tisat ail wlvi ho given a kno'viedgeý cf lsandliug bsouses. lise
infant-y drîill for two isours euch issor-sing and ais Isour and al lialf in tise
afternoon, whIilst Vise stable det.aclimetit ride- Vmice a day. Fs-ont four
o'ciock: in tise asftes-nooss until Von tise meni aire free Vo do as Vhey llae
Vise roll beissg caiie(t ut ten li.m., wvhilst tise ses-geasvs ar-e fi-ce for two
heurs longes-. Amussemnents as-e pr-uvided in tise î-ecreation s-ooi, wvIsei-
tises-e is a iib-arîy auid ail kinds of gaines, ansd a concer-t is givein Iby tise
mîeni once a wet-k. A bansd uf foîsi-teeis lias been foried. iiides- Bugle-
Major- Hendersosi and lias isaade gs-oat ps-og-ess, isotwitistandimsg tihe fact
that Visey have beenu sina irivate insstrm-ssensts up to tIhe pr-escrit.
This wvill, howeve-, sooli bie -ectified, as tise goveisusesst lia;s ilWoflSiSUd
substaîstial aid foi- puî-chingi a set of insstruments. On Sîsssdays tise
miains body of Vise tisn p>arade ussder tise coussssasssing othicer to Ail
saints' cisui-ci, tive or- six nieilibes-s of Vise cor-ps Iseilig menibes-s of Vise
surpIIiced choit-. l>,-osssissest alsnolsg tise latter is Segt-aj . Bilissats,
w!so posse iun excellents voice. Triso quî;sicis ait Fos-t O.ibarsne have'
hiecî i.ade vem-y conisfot-tale, Vise liit s lseiis'g asiilatel uts tise ilssidt.
As foi- tise eut-s en ina8se, tlsey at-e a siuan-, saoldîesy body cf iai, isot
toc hsighl asnd siot too, littie, but "j st tise sizc foi- issflstl-ly." Tisey isave
ahl 'less caî-efuily seiecteci, good hsabits and tsot-ai boîmsg a4 isecessas-y
as a suitt constitutioni asti Iser-tèct 1siysiqute. Botis oliicors ansd snen
are s-ea<y ani wvilling to s-eceivc sssarschiig os-des-s iii the~ s Ltis n ud
feel dciigisted wviti tise Ii-osisect. of suakincg a toit- cf tise Nom-tlis-wvst.

Qîtite .1 inbes- cf tise tsosî-cotssnsissiussed offices-s of tise 9Otl battit-
lion have joilsed tise ciaîss cf inîstr-uctions wvieh liasî eeti os-tasîsized, sand
it is expected in a day or twvo Visat a stiflicient smntuhies- xvil hâve joined
Isosit Vise regimesit to msake at sqstad.

The Maniitobsa G'azee, th is week pushihies tIse îîlsiieatioti fer
incorpor-ation of "l'lie WVinnipseg Rille Rtansge Compsany (iitu)"tise
isames of tise apphicasuts bcitig Ettwaid L. .Dmewty, Jolits Baîiri, Alex.
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